
Tclephono 618-60-

The Corset Sale
Siiininer corsets in lots of good styles all

standunl makes and the prices are close to
half, An attractive bargain to all who are
pronlpt at 0!)e, reduced from $1.00 each.
IMade' of the best, strongest and coolest net-

tings with sateen, bone casings and trimmed
with lace. (Kabo that has no brass eyelets).
(U. D., niude of linen and nettings.) (J. B.,

Batiste-i- white, light blue ami pink.) (Dr. Warner's rust proof.)
(W.'ii. Straight Front tired Form.) (It. and 0. Straight Front)

-- good assortment of sizes regular price 1.00 reduced to (50c

each. ' ' V .
R. and 0. Corset, made of linen tapes, excellent shape sold

the world oyer for 2.00, and worth it only a few of them re-

duced to $lf.00 each.
J. U. Corset, of imported netting, latest Parisian model reg-

ular price ?l.n0 reduced -- to ?1.00 each.

We close flntnrrlnrs mt 1 p. nt. daring Jaly and nnit,

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
V, SI. C. A. IIU1I.OIKU, COIl. ASjD DUUMLAS STS.

Kiilth Spencer, Omulia Public Library li,307
Huldu Webtrij, T. Kliputrlck & Co.... M--

iila Wagner, UHlzi'lm i.WvJ

May u'brltn, ijaydon Hit JW
UUdlo Parish, Neb. Tol. Co 1,092

Alice Carey, J. J I. Mcintosh l.iiHl
Catele Arnold, lioiut 371
TlieCKla YVIckatrom, U. 1. htacly's 3li
Mum Ulril, Schuilell's 1!

Dellu O'Uurrluii. Jviiity, mlt$r Co. lbo
Klin. I'off, Hurkley Knv. Co 1W
Kiyidu ami-- : Jit, 11.1,11011 Mob us
Nora Fmiroi Adu-m- j ;lixir C(..,,.i , 11
Lillian 'Vun'.Cura, Vi ii.. tteiibOttfeUo. if

Jennlu lUliiieiJ.ieapniir.. ........ ........
s

Miss OCoiiitt'U, Y.C."A. ....... CI
uraco urtswinutun, sco. uyeic uo ,.i
lierthu Cl.triie, Postal TeluKrapn V
Elln Slnucion, Oinalm Fucklii Co 42
l.lzzle i.t. Neb. C.iunliiK 1,0 10
Cora Krobbi, Doetori storw ifu

Eva Kaley, Country Publlshura (Q

Kva Mt'luiH'Bt, Int. Cor. achool w
joslo Christian, V. 11. Dennett Co.... II
Polly Herman, SoroMs shoe store 14

Stella- - Mue, KllpatMck Co 11

Hltiuche Camiibvll, Musou nchool 10
Ktliyl Thompson,. Itl Patrick A Co.... 10
Einmu Meyct.. Kilpntrlck & Co 10
Nellie Dennett. Vinton school 1
Perlie Winter, Woodmen of the World 4

AKiitH IUbel, W. It. Hetinott Cc 2
aortrudo Dayton, Kartell & Co I
Sophia Miller. A. Peterson..... 1
Illanche O'Harrlon, Haydeu nros 1

Anna l'eters, Omaha Vlnw scnool.... 1

Nell 1. Hpurck 1.

Hclma Burns, Franklin school 1

Inn llarnhart, Westerri U. T. Co.... 1
Cora Hattelle, It. O. Dun & Co 1
Jessie Ulake, Courtney & Cc 1

Clara Yoder, W. B. Mclkle .... 1
Eva Dyrnu, Haydcn ilroat 1
Margaret O'Connell, Secretary Voilns
, Wotnan'H Christian association 1

Anna Hcnnctt, teacher 1
Kmma Q.ilck, W. H. Melkle 1
Grace Rliecly, Wchnrdsnn Drug Co.... 1

Annlo Kcllty. Hayden Ilroi 1
Annlo Ucecher, W. U. Hennett Co 1

Elvira llovvp. Omnlm Dally News.... 1
Phyll's Hiirlnnd, Coleman 1
Agnes Mullln, llaarman Bro? 1

Mrs. Jennie lirosman. Hanrraan Bros. 1

Grace Campbell, McC.'ord. llrady Co,. 1

A. L. Huff, Johnson Uoodlutt I
Maud Mahan, Kllnatrlok .1 Co 1

Kllon Larson, J. M. Johnson 1

Julia Ncwconib, teacher 1
Ji'pfde Fay Lyman, teacher 1

Nellie Mooncy, Dr. Footo 1

suntli IJukoln.
i.Niirn lliirrl, I. end . . 4,4MI
Marlu KnowlcJ, Deadwood 21,017
I'Jdna Wetzel, Lend 1 2.1S5
Mattle M Sioux Falls 1,11
Mrs. F. K. Martin. Hot Sprint 400

'Maud Cameron, De.'ulwood t
Edith Ulatchford, Terry 2

lllancho ('row, 'terry a
Ituby Millet, Lead 1
Martite Gtbbs, Lccd 2..... 2
Maude Cook, Lead 2
.Daisy Fowler, Dvadwnnd I
Lydla Jalltz, Deadwood 2
(irace Tarrell, Deadwood 1
Halllx Ilennctt. Deadwood 1
,uola Thompson, Deadwood 1

lulls,
Jennlr Slt'Mlroy, llnnliip, Wood- -

lilac-- TrlPplionc Co ns.UIS
'Little Kenned j, Mo. Vnlley. .U7,4(IU
Mayme Creluhton, Soo restaurant,

Sioux City 16,601
Mnbcl Iltilial, Kort Dodge l.sot
Amanda Franke, 'Munnlng , 1,601
Anna Toller, 'Crcston .j.v 603
Jenn Heed, Sioux City yu
Mtc Sorlley, lerk, Hloux City S4
Mabnl Collumer, Sioux City 14i
'l'oarl Maxlleld, Ncolu., ia
'Minnie Uechtor, SluuxACUy u)
,.uu Ueldtnc, Corning,.. ,, tiCoyle Wilson, Sidney..- - 1
Minnie Hennett, Woodbine 4
Ada I'ellett, Atlantic a

.SUhIo Kennedy, Creston 2
Marcutite Uallcntyne, Corning 1
Jc.iiln Held, Corning 1

Council Ilium.
piumle Aiiiitiinii, llliitT City

I, mi ud i 22!,(llt
Emma Noonen, nitrne.t 17,478
LI.10 JilcCreary. Woodward's........Huulah HoaBland, AVoodward'B. 1,005
Ul.iuche Arkwriht, artist 442
.1 Mnry Nelson :uj
yiira J.ioi j;r, uusicr a Millinery 250Mary Atcn, bookkeeper, Wilcox 107

Koynulilr, teacher luSermont teacher 1
Hostori Store 1Cornelia Kuhn, Hamilton shoe stor,. I

Suutu Uinnlin.
Slur !?nrKeiit, (Inialia IltldKr nnd

lerinliml Unllnny Ci B,07t
Jonnlo Seater, Dressmiilter 3.8S6tva O'Hiilllvan. H. o. Kiel, mioojt'lara Adarns, Neb, Tel. Co !. 13
Mabel Gray, K. 1 Klrkendull V.

'
IN

.
THE ELEVENTH HOUR

Lively u( the Cuiulliliiten llrluu
I'uifuct Srin of llul- -

llltN.

"Glyo mo $000 worth of Omaha Decl"
x'ho man who gave this order to an em-

ploye xjt Tho lice business oftlco yestorday
afternoon pouroil 600 big hard dollars out
of a flour sack. And tiO.OOO votes wero cred-
ited up to one of tho fair Nebraskans In Tho
Ilea vacation congest.

This was the largest amount paid In at
ouo tllne by s of any of the young
women who were working for tho twelve
trips offered by Tho Dee.

From the tlmo tho contest opened on
Juuo 10 tho strffe between contestants has
been tlerco and, supporter of various candi-
dates have not llecn osloep. , , ,

During tho Inst.. week Interest In tho
struggle tiisrJsu(to the boiling ptilnt. As
tho mercuVy' niounted hlgU'-'ir- i' the"

the dolugev;ofi votes
i ' "

Shorter bqforo the contest closed yester-
day nfternnon a stream of messenger, boys
vas depositing ballots and mall tables
wore piled high with thousands of letters
and packages containing votes.

At Jhe' eleventh hour the candidates

; Humors
They take possession of tho body, andre Lords of Misrule.

. Tljey are 'attended by pimples, bolls, theItching , tetter. ialt rheum, and other
eruptions: by feclliiRs of weakness,

lantnior, General debility and what not.
('auso moro suf,erlnG tn anything

else
lleajth, Strcnuth, Peace and Pleasurerequire their expulsion, and this Is posi-

tively effected, according to thousands ot
grateful testimonials, by

. Hood' Sarampmrlllm
which radically and permanently drlvea

i JUxjin tJUt aud.Uullda u .the whole syiteau

Dee, July 22, Ml.

illTH

showed their hands. The real strength of
many of the contestants was held In reserve
and swung lnUl!no with telllnx citact.

Some of tho candidates were supported
by an entire community nnd enlisted the
services of hundreds of friends In their
cause. Others carried on their campaign
through solicitors and agents who were
taking subscriptions for The Dee.

The manipulation, rjf 9l0s' savored 'of
of Nb'rthdrn TitClll4.'BocTt.0l7andl- -

1 'dates who tilt! rtin't ''could, no win
orfercd their' ballots on'i tjio'op'ao; mjtrkct.
Tlio conieSfants wh'6 for
support kept In. touch with price.! nnd
lamicu votes Dy ine tnousanu wiicn conui- -

tloi)3 seemed favorable.
There were all sorts of permutations and

combinations. Some of tho candidates
entered Into an agreement to withdraw

' from tho race In favor of othor contestants
In case "things went against, them.

. Weak candidates tried to tie up with
j strong ones In the hopo of, freezing out com-- I

potttors and strong candidates hooked up
with lcescr lights In tho hope of being able
to swallow them,

l)ut In the grand rush at tho finish all
deep-lai- d plans wore killed off. Favorites
got lost In tho shuffle and all the tics that
bound various candldaten wore severed.

It was like a sooners' race for land In
Indian territory. Anxlou candidates had
no Idea how things were going. Tho un-

certainty of the fight added to Its charms.
It wo3 everybody's game until tho flnUh.

WHAT HELPS THE, WINNERS

Friend nnd Itelutlveti of Cniirtliliitc
Cut Into the FlKht iTlth

Much VlKor.

Vera L. Kramer of Columbus, who polled
tho highest number of votes of any candi-
date in tho contest, Is tho daughter! of
Carl Kramer, one of tho best known Ger-

mans in tho stato of Nebraska. Mr. Kramer
is postmaster at Columbus now, but in
former days he acted na agent for' The Bee
in that city and ho therefore knows a
thing or two about voting contests. Ills
experience was undoubtedly of great value
In eonductlncr' tlin rhmnnlrn nf hla nnnlilnp

', daughter. Miss Kramer is employed by, lor
tamer as a cicrx in tne poetotuce. ' '

Anna Guhl of Grand Island won her vic-
tory by tho force of tho loyalty of her
townspeople. Grand Island menr women
and children pulled together for their one
nnd only candidate, and they landed her
an easy winner without having to go out
of their own city for assistance.

Lydla Harrison of Nobraska City camo
In a winner by surprise. Ira Ooldin, agent
for The Dee at Nobraska City, on account
of Illness in his .family, was unabjo to do
nny hustling for his candldnto until last
Friday. Ho started In then with only 1,200
votes nnd within three days succeeded in
making Miss Harrison one of tho Nebraska
girls who will enjoy a vacation at tho

of The Dee.
Emily Wlgman, tho Omaha girl who

lands at the top of tho column as a voto
getter, made a systematic. canvass for tho
victory she has won. She' had, the In-

valuable assistance of her father; who is a
teacher in tho manual draining department
of tho High school, her mother nnd her two
Bisters anu tnero never was a day during
tho contest when she 'was. not 'strictly in
It. i

Amanda Llndblad ;was' aided greatly by
her brother, who hustled" from ,day to day

'to keen bis sister nmom . thn . tnn.iinn
Miss Llndblad is an Qmaha 'gfr ) in every
ocuoc ul wiu wurii, naving ocen Dorn ana
reared In the city: Her former schoolmates
had something to do with her in
this contest.

Jennie Ferren had an army of frionds bo-hi-

her in tho fight and tho regiment of
girls in tho big Kllpatrick store were not
by any means the least effective part of
the army.

Alice Hodder, fourth among tho local
winners, has not been among-th- o

s,

but sho made that sort , ot finish which
Indicates that her ,host qf .friends know
how to land a victory in a goodMong raco.
Miss Hodder has charge ,of tho flro andpolice wires In the telephone ofllco find her
efficient service thero has made overy fire-
man and every "copper" her friond nnd
mnybe they didn't do some clever work for
her.

There was a spirited fight over in west-
ern Iowa and Dlok Collins, lleo ngent at
Dunlap, and J. D. Ilrown & Bon, agents at
Missouri Valley, wero In the thickest of thefray. They both succeeded In makjng win-
ners of their candidates, Jenn(o 'McElroy
and Lizzie Kennedy. , , .

Sam Davles, agent for'Tho Bee at Wayne,
madn n splendid canvass for his candidate,
but the paco sot by other towns was a
llttlo too swift. Mr.- - Daylej, however, made
ft proud showing for his candidate, Ooldie
Brookings, and secured one of tho consola-
tion prizes for her, s

Maymp, praharn oflVavJc Olt'y.-wa- s one
of- - tho leaders, all throuRh the contest" and
has well earned- the'consolatlon.rlt which
will go to her, Qoyle pisncy, Be agent at
David City, conducted her campaign and
did it well.

NOW COMES CONSOLATION
Pm( Trnnnnortntlon for Seven Glrl

AVI10 Fntleil to Land FlrM
Prises.

Of course all of the many meritorious
candidates who wero prominent In this con-
test could not be dinners, and among
these who wero unsuccessful were a num-
ber who have kept well at the front In thevoting and who had every reason to be-
lieve that they were to land among thewinners, Tho rivalry 'among tho leaders
has beon so full of spirit and energy that
the management pf The Bed has decided to
bestow upon tho seven unsuccessful candi-
dates who received, tho next highest num-
bers of votes to the prize winners some
very appreciable prizes also. With that end
In. view several additional vacation trips
havo ten arranged and the seven contest
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ants named will be allowed to select their
respective preferences in order according to
the number of votes each received.

Theto privileges aro offered solely as
consolation prizes to allay any disappoint-
ment that tho unsuccessful aspirants may
feel and were not contemplated when the
original offer of the twelve vacation trips
was made. This new offer will enable all
who secured above 40,000 votes to enjoy a
vacation trip from home, probably as de-
lightful as those won by tho successful
contestants, except that transportation will
not bo furnished for a traveling companion
nnd the recipients must bear their own ex
penses outside of tho transportation.

Miss Maymo Graham of David City Is en
titled to first choice of tho consolation
trips. She received 80,901 votes, of which
over 10,000 were cast on tho last day.

The second choice will go to Miss Nora
M. Whlffen of Crete, who received 71,463
votes, of which nearly 21,000 wero cast on
the final day.

Miss Goldlo Brookings of Wayne gets
third choice with 65,883 votes, of which
33,000 were cast tho last day.

' Fourth choice goes to Miss Olive Patter-eo- n

of Fremont for her 61,322 votes, of
which 31,000 wero cast tho last day.

Fifth choice Is for Miss Colta Hoffman of
York, of whose G3.556 votes 15,000 wero cast
the last day.

Miss Mnry Pholan of Wahoo will get tho
sixth choice, with 17,217 votes, of which
10,000 --were the fruits of tho last day's vot-
ing.

Miss Blancho Wiley of Omnha receives
the seventh choice. She had 42,207 votes,
of which nearly 17,000 were cast tho last
day.

Tho consolation prize trips are ns fol-

lows, nnd Include transportation to tho
points named and return:

No. 1 Omaha to Chicago via Illinois Ccn-tr- nl

nnd on to Buffalo via the Nickel Plate,
and return.

Nq, 2 Omaha to Denver nnd return via
the Union Pacific.

No. 3 Omaha to Colorado Springs and
,rcturi).vla Burlington.

. No. .to Mlnnotonka and return
via tho .Northwestern.. .

No. J5 Oraaha to .pkobpjl.pnd return via
itho Mllwank.ec. .

No. 6 Omaha to Hot Springs,' S. D., and
return via the Fremont, Elkhoru & Mis-

souri Valley.
No. 7 Omaha to Chicago vln tho Chi-

cago, Bock Island & Paclflc and thence on
to Buffalo via tho Wabash, with return over
the same llhes.

THIS IS THE WAY THEY 60
Itinerary of the Ttvelte Vncntloim

Given In The llee'x VutiiiK
Content.

Tho Itinerary offered the twelvo winners
are as follows, first choice going to tho
one having the highest number of votes;
next cholco to the second highest and so

on through tho entire list:
From Omaha via the Union Pacific, tho

.Overland roi'te, to Salt Lake City. This
trip thtough tho heart of Nobraska is an
education in Itself, teaching the resources
of Nebraska and giving a view of the most
thriving tswiiB of our stnte. The newest
point of interest on tho Union Pacific is
tho Sherman hill tunnel, one ot the latest
cnginecrlag enterprises In perfecting tho
road. This includes ten days at tho Hotel
Knutsford at Salt Lake City, tho repu-

tation of which extends In cither direc-

tion across tho continent as one of the
finest hostclrles of tho country. Wlicn one
goes to Salt Lake City tho Knutsford Is

the place at which evcryono stops. Salt
Lake alwnys has more than ordinary at-

tractions ou account ot the Great Salt
lake. Salt Lake is within easy reach of
Garfield Beach and' Saltalr, famouH for
their- - bathing facilities. The . return trip
will be via Denver, wth three days at
tho Brown Palace hotel, the Just prldo of
Denver. It is well named, for it is a
verltablo palace. A day's excursion around
tho famous Georgetown loop and then re-

turn home via tho Union Paclflc.
From Omaha to Chicago over the North-

western is but a night's ride and a most
pleasant one In these days of luxury. A
double track span between Omaha and Chi-

cago makes it a sato as well a pleasant
Journey. A day's stop at the Grand Pa-

clflc hotel, centrally located and splen-
didly appointed, will give an opportunity
for a hasty glimpse of Chicago. Then a
comparatively short rids will bring ono to
Waukesha, the most famous watering placo
in Wisconsin. The Fountain Spring houso,
were theio no other attractions at Wau-
kesha, would furnish every comfort and
convenience for rest and a good time. The
grounds aro not only most beautiful, but
also have arrangements for all sorts ot
outdoor sports, and the famous fountain
spring is part of tho hotel property.
Within twenty minutes' ride ot tho hotel
on tho trollcj lino Is Waukesha beach, with
opportunities for Ashing, boating and bath
ing.

From Omaha to Denver over the Burling-
ton will not only give the young woman
who takos this trip an Idea of tho vast
resources of the stato of Nebraska, but a
chance to enjoy the best of railroad sorv-Ic- o

In every detail, Three days at the
Drown Palaco hotel in Denver is a taste
of luxury and nlso an opportunity to see the
capital city of Colorado. A day's excursion
up to Georgetown and Silver Plume
through Clear Creek canyon Is a trip that
no travelor to Colorado Bhould miss. Then
ton days at Colorado Springs at the Alta
Vista hotel will furnish a chance to enjoy
the grandeur of the Garden of the Gods
and Pike's Peak, tho most famous spot
In Colorado. Tho table of the Alta Vista
hotel is always adequate to satisfy tho ap-
petite even when stimulated by the moun-
tain atmosphere and everything is thor-
oughly comfortable and commodious.

From Omaha to Minneapolis via the
"North-wustor- n Lino," with choice of
trains, either tho "Twin City Limited," a
fast night train, or the "Twin City Ex-
press," a fast day train. The night train
loavcB Union Passenger stntlon. Omaha.
7:55 p, m. dnlly, arriving Minneapolis the
next morning in time for brcukfast. Tho
day train leaves Union Passenger station,
Omaha, 6:55 a. m arriving MlnneapollH for
supper. It Is Icbs than two houro rido from
Minneapolis to Lako Mlnnetouka over tho
Groat Northern, which Is tho best known
and tho most beautiful of tho lake resorts.
Two weeks at tho Hotel St. Louis will con- -
Vlnco 'ono that this Is ono of tho best con
ducted 'summer' hotels In 'the country. Two
weeks will be" fclven to tho fbrtunafo young
woman t6verfJoy tho boating; driving and
summer' gaiety 'of Lake Mlnnetouka', Which
is one or mo spots or which nature can be
truly proud, for'it Is ono ot the most beou-tlf- ul

llttlo shebts of water In the land, and
offers every opportunity for diversion and
rest.

From Oraaha to Kansas City over the
Missouri raclflc. with three days at the big-
gest and best hotel in the westtho Coatoi
hous. The Coates houso is eminently the
leading hotel of Kausas City, and tho trav-
eler naturally says "Tho Coates house" In
the same breath with "Kansas City."
From Kansas City to Warrcnsburg, Mo.,
Is but a comparatively short trip.
Just outside of Warrensburs U Pcrtle
Springs and the Hotel Mlnnewawa, where
everything Is as delightfully refreshing as
the name. It Is decidedly restful there, but
still there Is plenty to do If one has the
Inclination boating, Ashing, driving and
other seasonable

'
pleasures never allow tlmo

to hang heavy. Two woeks thoro will con-
vince the fortunato young woman that tho
time is-

- altogether' too short.
From Omaha to St. Louis over

& St. Louis railroad and Wabash, with three
days at the Southern hotel, with its broad

corridors and Its Idoal service. Thero Is
something about the Southern hotel which
makes It unlike anything In the land,
whether it Is, tho fact that It combines the
luxury of tho modern hotel with the home
like atmosphere anil the courtesy of the old
southern hostelry or whether It Is because
no stone is left unturned to make the
guests comfortable, It Is hard to say. From
St. Louis to Toledo, with a day of rest at
tho Boody house, Toledo's leading hotel. It
Is so conveniently located that It Is easy
to get a glimpse of Toledo, as well as enjoy
Ing the splendid hotel servlco of the Boody
house. From Toledo it Is a three hours'
rido over tho waters of Lako Erie from
Toledo to Put-In-B- on one of the Detroit
nnd Cleveland const line eteamcrs, which
so completely combines safety, comfort and
speed and which afford comfort and luxury
to those who havo the opportunity to enjoy
a lako trip, Two weeks at Hotel Victory at
Put-In-B- will glvo ft thorough enjoyment
of the pure lake air nnd the luxuries of
probably thofjnest hotel ou tho lakes. Tho
Hotel Victory has an enviable reputntlou,
which has been well earned.

This trip will be over the Great Itock
Island route to Denver, Colorado Springs
and Manltou. There is only one Hock
Island routo and everybody praises Its
splendid equipment nnd reliable service. On
this road them is o cholco of three equally
splendid trains. A night's Journey nnd then
ono Is in Denver with three days at the
Brown Palaco hotel. A day's excursion on
tho "Colorado Boad" through the Clear
Crook canyon, up to Georgetown, around
the famous loop anil then back again to
Denver before evening. Then over the Den-

ver & Hlo Grande through the famous Royal
Gorge, with Its 3,000 feet of towering
rock, Into the Grand canyon, and nt last
reaching Glcnwood Springs nnd Hotel Col-
orado for ten days' pleasure there. No
more beautiful situation for a hotel will be
found than In this romantic spot, with Its
puro mountnln air and magnificent scenery.

From Omaha to Chicago on the Milwau-
kee, the only electric lighted train between
tho two cities, Is Yt pleasant trip for another
young woman. There Jg. Just time enough In
Chicago to catch a train ovcr the Nickel
Plato for Buffalo, .wlUiout .hurrying. , tEhls
wlll'brlng one ilhto the exposition olty. For
anyono 'who has JiHd'1 on appetite created
by tho TransmUsUslppI exposition tho

exposition will offer a pleas-
ant kind of a vacation nnd a trip to be
long remembered. Ten days In Buffalo Is
amplo tlmo to see lbo exposition thoroughly
and overy comfort will bo afforded at ono
of tho hotels of the Hotel
System. This institution controls sovcral
of the best hotels In Buffalo, which aro
conveniently located for the exposition
tho Buckingham, tho Lincoln, tho Marl-boroug-

Besides these hotels, they have
made arrangements with a largo number
of private dwellings in tho neighborhood,
where nn overflow" can he accommodated.
Every opportunity will be afforded to see
tho exposition nt Its best, the Midway and
all the attractions. Tho return trip will
allow a day's stop at Chicago at tho Grand
Paclflc, Chicago's most popular hotel, and
back to Omaha again over the Milwaukee.

This trip is over tho Fremont, Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley railroad to the Black Hills
and Hot Springs and return. The Elkhorn
carries you through ono nf tho most beau-
tiful forming countries in tho world the
Elkhorn valley, with Its fertllo fields and
well-bui- lt bergs. Thence to the Black Hills,
both plcturcsquo A"d interesting, with Its
gold mines and typical western towns. Tho
chief attraction there will be a two weeks'
stay nt the Hotel Evans, the flneBt ap-

pointed hotel In the' west, at Hot Springs,
which boasts of' tho largest and finest
plungo bath In America. This will Include
all of tho' privileges' of tho baths without
expense, and this Is' a treat to bo envied.
Pleasant paths and1 drives, Wonderful caves,
cascades, canyons',' flowers and waterfalls go
to make up thjbWiltleo which nature has
abundantly furvAsned.

This trip will' be' made 'On the Illinois
Central, which has'becorae orio of the popu-

lar Omaha-Chicag- o lines, on account of its
high class trains and unexcelled service. A
day's stop In Chlca'go at the famous Grand
Paclflc hotel, and1 then to the northward
over tbo to railroad toward the
prettiest spot In all tho stato ot Michigan
woll named "Charlevoix, tho Beautiful."
The Belvedere hotel has been chosen for a
week's breath of lako air. It Is not only
beautifully situated on a point of land be-

tween Round and 'Pine lakes, but Is such a
home-llk- o hotel that the pleasure Is
doubled. There Is everything everyone can
wish for In the way of amusement sailing,
rowing, bicycling, tennis, bathing, bowling,
golfing aud Ashing, together with numer-
ous excursions on the many little launches
nnd atonmors of Pino and Round lakes, or
out on Lake Michigan, with all tho chances
In the world to delight tho eyo and enjoy
the puro air, which acts as n tonic to
shattered nerves. Tho return trip will bo
by wnter on tho steamship Manltou to Chi-

cago and homo again over tho Illinois Cen-

tral.
From Omaha to Lake Okoboji on tho

Milwaukee Is only a night's rido and the
same splendid service Is afforded as

Omaha and Chicago. All ot the Mil-

waukee trains are electric lighted and this
Is a feature which no other road offers tho
same advantage.

Two weeks' stay at The Inn nt Lake
Okoboji offers a 'delightful rest for anyone.
As everyone knows, Lake Okoboji Is one of
tho most beautiful spots in tho west to
spend a summer vacation. It offers boat-
ing, fishing, driving and enough going on
all of the time in n social way to kcop
s&mething, doing without being ultra fash-
ionable.

No traveler between Omaha and Chicago
really appreciates tho trip unless thoy take
tho daylight train over the iiurnngion
route, which affords fast servlco over a
smooth road as woll as the opportunity to
seo this splendid western country. Two
days nt tho Grand Paclflc at Chicago, which
haB been entirely rebuilt during the last
year or so, making It second to no hostelry
In Chicago. From Chicago to Lako Geneva,
with two, weeks at tho Garrison house, Is

a prospect not only for a cool and beautiful
vacation" trip, but the pleasure of staying
at so well nu equipped hotel makes tho
trip doubly desirable. Tho lako is a most
beautiful sheot of water, twenty-fou- r miles
In circumference, and an almost Infinite
variety of charming scenes. Its shores aru
lined for miles with summer residences,
clubhouses and hotels, which leave no
doubt of Its popularity. Fishing, boating,
driving and ths kindred summer pleasures
arc-r- onyone's command, wlthl.n; reach of

the hotel,. wiUi a, ancetq gonipare tho
night servlco wlth'the.dayllght trip. , ,

IlninsKC ly Wlnil.
NAPLES. Tex.. July 22.- -A severe wind-

storm wrought much damage here today.
Several small buildings were blown down.
Henry Btyarit was crushed to death.

TUB ItKALTY MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,
July 22,

Wurrmity Deel.
L. A. McDonald nnd husband to J.

r nirrnr.i uovis, feet In so nw.

W. H. Russell und wife to James Ro- -

manek. s lots 1 and 2. block 9,
Summit add 300

E. M. Reed and husband to Daniel
McOrath, lot 7, block -- , iiazoi rer- -
raco 1.000

W. T. Ornhnm nnd wife to E. J.
Hart, lot 7 (except s 18 feet of o 40

feet), bl6ck .1. E. V. Smith's add "2,000

Elizabeth Redmnn and husband to R.
A. Lonhart. s 22 fe.'t of n 44 fret, lot
1, block 20114. Omaha 1,900

Deed.
W. A. Saunders et nl, trustees, to Ru-

dolph Beal, lot 17, block 17, Walnut
Hill ! 30)

T"'l amount of transfers

IOWA AND KANSAS PEOPLE

Ctntus Eurtau Tills Their Nnmbtr, 8tz
nnd Goltr.

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES OUT WEST

Tnlile nf the Men Uniployeil anil
Wiikch Pnltl In Arlsnna, .civ

Mrslcn, Oklnliontn nnd ln-dl- nn

Territory.

WASHINGTON, July 22. The census bu-

reau today made public Its figures glvln
the population by sex, nativity and color of
tho third group of states, Including In-

diana, Iowa, Kansas nnd Indian Territory,
tho results being ns follows:

Iowa Males, 1,15C,S!; female, 1,073,-OO- i;

native, 1,925,933! foreign, 305,920;
whlto, 2,218,667; colored, 13.1S6, Including
12,693 negroes, 101 Chinese, seven Japanese
and 3S2 Indians,

Indiana Males, 1,283,401; females, 1,231,.
038; native, 2,371,341; foreign, 112,121;
white, 2,458,532; colored, 67,960. Of the
colored 207 are Chinese, five Japanese, 243

Indians and tho remainder negroes,
Indian Territory Males, 208,952; fotnales,

183,108; native, 387,202; white, 302.6M); col-
ored, S9.3S0. Of those classified as colored
36,833 are negroes, twenty-seve- n Chinese,
1,107 Indians taxed and 51,397 Indians not
taxed.

Kansas Males, 768,716; females, 701,779;
native, 1,343,810; foreigners, 126,686; white,
1,416,319; colored, 54,170, Includlug 52,003
negroes, thlrty-nln- o Chlneso, four Japanese
and 2,130 Indians.

.MnnufncturliiK IniltiKtrlcN.
Tho census ofllce today Issued a bulletin

on the manufacturing Industries of tho four
territories of Arizona, New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory, showing an ag

gregate product pf $37,897,103.
Arizona leads with "a product of $21,315,-'189- ,.'

of which Bmouni" $17,286,517 'was, the
output of the copper' smolters. Tho total
product for Now Mexico Is $5,603,795; for
Indian Territory, 53.802.1S1. and for Gkla-hom- a,

$7,083,938.
In Arizona there wero 314 establishments

In 1900 and 3,266 employes, who received
$2,368,065 In wages,

Tlero were 420 manufacturing establish-
ments reported for New Mexico lu 1900,
with 2,600 employes, who received $1,350,-90- 6

in wages.
There wero 789 establishments reported

for Indian Territory In 1900, with 1,714 em-
ployes, who received $553,899 in wages.

Thero wero 870 establishments reported
for Oklahoma. In 1900, with 2,034 employes
who received $807,825 In wages.

HEAT HOLDS HIGH

(Continued from First Pago.)

to have taken up summer quarters in the
region of Rapid City, S. I).

Reports from the corn nnd wheat belt,
which extends from the Canadian lino in
Minnesota and North Dakota, shows a
general average maximum temperature for
Sunday of 102.5 degrees.

Tho maximum nvcrngo for the same day
In the corn and whent stations under tho
Omaha ofllce, fourteen of them In Iowa and
Nebraska, showed an average maximum of
106 degrees, a point not reached In tho
record breaking hot July of 1894, when
the highest temperature recorded in Omaha
was ono degree higher than that of Sun-
day.

Hotter Than Onmlin,
Of tho reports received from out In tho

stato Ashland and Falrbury made the
highest returns, 109 degrees' each, although
It is probable, according to the statement
of Forecaster Welsh, that many good ther-
mometers in tho state, correctly situated,
showed temperatures ranging from 110 to
112. Tccumseh, Neb., and Clarlnda, la.,
showed a maximum of 107 degrees; Tcka-ma- h

and Carroll, 106. No station In tho
belt showed less than 103 degrees.

rrum mo corn ana wheat stations In
southern Illinois and eastern Missouri, re-
porting to St. Louis, tho average maximum
was 108 degrees, St. Louis showing 106.
Tno stations reporting to Kansas City.
situated in Missouri and Kansas, showed
an average maximum of 101 degreos and tho
samo temperature was shown at the sta
tions reporting to D03 Moines.

"In 1891," said Mr. Welsh, "when we
broko the record for heat, the. next day
at Omaha showed but 97 degreos and thero
was no exceptional amount ot heat fol-
lowing, but here we havo tho warmest
within one degree of that day and no relief
In sight. Records aro being shattered in
every direction; where wo could only
squeeze out 100 degrees in 1894, we have
no trouble In getting more than that now
from several stations in the stato."

Nn UeflulU Ilouiidnrlea,
Tho regular reports of the government

bureau show that thero Is no definite
boundaries to tho area of extreme .heat.
Sioux City, Davenport, Dubumio and St,
Louis were tho warmest places on the map.
showing 106 degrees. Oraaha was alone with ,

iui.fi. iHiiaB iiiv nnu ues .vn ins niinwni
104, Grand Junction, Colo., 102; Bolso City,
Dodgo City and North Platto each 100.
These wero all of tbo towns showing at
tho century mark or above, but the ma
jority of tho others wore nbovo 95. San
Francisco was tho coolest placo upon the
mni Sunday, tho maximum being but 58
degrocs. At Tncoma it was 62 decrees.

Fred Cornelia, a German laborer, aged 65
years, was ovorcotne by the bent and dlod
In his room nt tho City hotel shortly be-
fore noon yestorday. Several natrens of the
house, who had been sitting with him in
tho office, say ho was ' complaining of ths
bent during tho early hours of tho day, and
that ho spoko sevornl times of pains In the
head. About U 30 he fell from his chair
unconscious. IIo was carried to his room,
whero ho had some kind of a solzuro

an epileptic fit. and before the
doctor nrrl'ed ha was 'dead.

Cornelia arrived in Omaha from Harrlng,
la,, a week ago and rrgletered at tho City
hotel. IIo has had no regular employment
since then. It was learned from his let-

ters and papers that-n- leaves a wlfo and
several children at Harrlng.

y " V" '

Tho Infant daughter' of Gils Mattson.
Eighteenth and S streets," South Qmaha,
died Sunday, Sho had not been sick and
her death was wholly unexpected. Tho
funeral was held yesterday afternoon,

Dave Monroe, an old-tim- e resident
South Omaha was found dead Sunday I

morning. Ho had been driving a soda I

FOR
DgtSn

known

Friend"
It Is
applicationt ennnol liar O," thould tell

water wagon all day Saturday and toll
friends that ic w;as feeling badly late Sat-
urday tilght, His room was entered about
9 o'clock Sunday morning and he was
dead. Deceased was about 46 years old.

Michael Fleck, aged 73 years, residing
with lila daughter, Mrs. Charles Raft,

Twenty-sevent- h nnd X streets, South
Omaha, died, as an effect of the heat Sun-
day afternoQn. The funeral was hctd
yesterday from his daughter's resldenco
and tho body Interred In Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

Claronco D. Gibson, aged 30 years, died
at his home, Twelfth and I streets, South
Omaha, Sunday morning. Mr. Gibson
was operated upon Saturday night for ap
pendicitis Tho attending physicians

.think that the heat Aggravated the trouble
and really caused his death.

Thomas McCausland, 20 years old, was
taken violently til at hl home near Port
Omnha Sunday evening, tho symptoms be-

ing such that his family feared bo had been
potsonedj A' doctor was sent for and n
stomach pump was brought Into play. Tho
patleftt rallied in the course of an hour or
so. Tho physician Is now convinced that
McCausland was suffering from overheat-
ing.' He Is now out of danger.

"Mrs. Harvey E. Burnam, wlfo of the
deputy county nttorney, was prostrated by
tho heat J'e'stcrday afternoon at her resi-
dence, 2425 Dodge street.

R. W. Johnson, a Union Paclflc switch-
man living nt Twenty-sixt- h street and Sec-

ond avenue, Council Bluffs, was overcothe
late yesterdny afternoon In a lower Dodge
street saloon ns a result of drinking too
much Ico water and lemonade. Johnson
was attended by Police Surgeon Borglum
and sent home. He will recover.

Ed Krv?'". a, sausagemaker of Kansas
City, Kan., was found In a
condition at Twenty-thir- d and Cumtng
streets by Patrolman ftoo.k, at, 5;15.. He was
!t4enlc.d,at,thj),cty. Jail andento ,St. Jo'--,
sopfy's.-hppjdt-

al at his own .request.. .Ills.
.ppmUtton.ls rtoj. .considered,, scrJou,s".'v kruse

uL'CMsiPinrn 10 worsmg-- n, r';

of froniijs' to 30 degrees and the
great, change was too ,much for him.

Mrs. Harry n. Burnam, wlfo of the dep-
uty couuty nttorney, was prostrated by tho
heat yesterday afternoon nt her residence,
2425 Dodgo street. Sho suffered a similar
prostration last summer, which makes her
condition- that much worso, but was re-
ported as resting easily last night.

OTHER STATES HAVE CLOUDS

XeltrnHkn In ANnlgneil Only Hie Con-

dition nt (ienernl Knlrnean ami
Cusneil llotnean.

WASHINGTON, July 22. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

for Nebraska Generally fair, continued
warm Tuesday and Wednesday; southerly
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Generally fair;
continued warm Tuesday nnd Wednesday;
variable winds, mostly east to south.

For Western Tcx.is Local thunderstorms
Tuesday and also Wednesday- In tho Pan- -
handlo; variable winds.

For New Mexlco-r-Loca- l thunderstorms
Tuesday and' Wednesday In northern por-
tion; variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-Lo- cal
thunderstorms Tuesday: not quite ho

warm; Wednesday fair"; varlablo winds.
For Arkansas Occasional local thunder-

storms Tuesday; not quite so warm In cen-
tral portion; Wednesday partly cloudv.
probably local 'thunderstorms; variable
winds. "

for Illinois' Fair Tuesday; continued
vnrm In lnterlorr' Wednesday fair, probably
warmtr'trear (ho lako; fresh ' easterly
winds.

For North Dakota Fair, continued warm
Tuesday'; Wednesday fair,' probably not so
warm; 'variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair, continued warm
Tuesday; Wednesday fair, probably not
quite so warm; fouth to west winds.

For 'Kansas Partly cloudy and continued
warm Tuesday and Wednesday; possibly
local thunderstorms in southwest portion;
southerly winds.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Tuesday,
probably locnl"' thunderstorms'; Wednesday
fair In western, probably local thunder
storms In eastern portion; variable winds,

For Wyoming Partly cloudy and not
quite so warm Tuesday; probably local
thunderstorms; Wednesday fair In western,
probably showers In eastern portion; va-

riable winds.
For Montana Generally fair Tuesday and

Wednosday; probably cooler Tuesday In
western portion; varlablo winds.

1, oc ii I Itccord.
OFFICE OF TDK WBATHEn m'UEAU

OMAHA. July lclnl record of
nnd precipitation compared with

the corresponding" day of tho last threo
yeurs:

1501. 1500. hot. nri.
Maximum temperature ..Kit SS 91 M
Minimum temperature .. 77 0 09 70
Mead temperature .. 90 "i! .SO 75

i'rccipitation . .00 .CO .(0 .(0
Record nt temnrnture and prt i'lpimttou

at OmaJia for tills jay aud since March 1:

fiS'Vhd. u
Total ekcess' ulnco Mnrch 1 m

,,... ,..,,iiu.., ,,.
Delleicncy. for iia day It Inch
Total since March 1 12.16 Inchon
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 B03 lurries
Doftcleiicy 'for oor. period, 1900.. .3. It Inches
Deficiency- for,, e.or, .period, 1S39. . .3 50 .inches

ltct'rl.frin Sliitlons tit 7 P. M.

STATIONS AND STATE 3 a
PUS

or 'WKathjk.

--5Smraihiau"r cleai 92 98 .00
tv'hpvpnno. clear ... Ml .SS O)

Salt Lake, cloudy 92 .00
ftapiil City, clear M 98 .00
Huron, clear 0i m .00
Wllllston, clear 90 91 .00
Chicago, okitir Tli 76 .00
St. Louis, partly cloudy 10 iocI .00
St. Puul, clear .., ) 91 .00
Davenport, clear 90 va .01)

Knnsn City, partly cloudy. 100 100 .00
Helena, clear 041 96' .00
Havre, clear 90 .00
Bismarck, clear 9 96 .00
Galveston, cloudy Ml SO .1.08

T.. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

,ot lUsOf'HriKl'.'lr nrj nn J.etlRr.
v.CLEVEIiXND; July orge A. tS'ro'ot.
.wiw?,., hus, been .jrtosl active In Inaugurating
tho movement to hold an Independent dem-
ocratic strtto convention, owing to tho
fuiluro of tho regular convention ' to stand
beside the regular Kansas City platform,
said today he nor no ono else Interested In
tho matter had been discouraged by Mr.

ofillrvan'H lettor bearing on the subject.
. J'r" proot urcmreu mm, na a inaiicr or

did not express dlsap- -
nrovui of ti i' movement

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Dlmaomfort mnd Omnoorjr where " Mother's Friend is not
or used:

I Oamfort mnd Smfmty
fW where the virtues of " MotHens

arc known.
tbeoneandotily.llnlment In the world that by outward

robs childbirth oi Us terror, livery uoman
her friends o( It, whether needed now or not.

ji Mother1 Friend U toM by til Drueelin. nr ran t unt by cipreii paid rn rettlM t( prlre.
HI. pt'r tint lie. llDgk on " Mothntin.,.1" roall4 fie to i, tonialnipg vaJiubUlofoimttion

n(l voluntary tcitimonlalt. Every woman ien1 It lo her frlcnda.
eS TUB nilAOnEI.D REOlTliATOIl CO., Atlanta, Co.

oooooooooooooooooooc

CoKe
Shampoo (SL

Toilet Soap
A tonic and a treat, It
makes a clean head and a
clear complexion. Excel-
lent for both. Removes the
greasy, shiny appearance.

COKE
DANDRUFF

CURE
Stops hair from falling out.
Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair,
Itching and all Scalp
Troubles. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.
Awarded medals and special
favors at Paris Exposition.
Coke Dandruff Cure is good
enough to have many imita-
tors. You be good enough to
demand the gcuuine. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. BRBAIER CO., Chicago.

For sale nt lluatnn Htoia Urns Dept.

$14.75
CHI0AG0

AND

mm
JULY2i2V25

WW
SPECIAL

T3 THE

City Office:
I4GI-- 3 FAftNAtt ST.

Summer Specials
$25.75 Buffalo andreturn daily.

$21.50 Louisville, Ky. and rsturn
on sale August 24, 25 nnd 26.

524.75 Cleveland, 0. and return
on saio September 7 to 10.

Ilomeseekers' Excursions
On snle first and third Tuesday each month.

Summer tourist rates to nil resorts, nllow-ln- g

stopovers at Detroit, Nlugnra Falls and
Duffalo, For rates, lako trips,

descriptive matters, oiill nt Omulta &
Ht Louis Olllce, No, 1415 Farnnm street
(I'axton hotel block), or wrlto Harry K.
Moores, G. A. I. D. Omaha. Neb.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY 15 A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL fll.AUTIFIER.

Tan. 1'lmplt.
Preckli, Moth Patches,

ia!i and Skin ,11k- -
12 Sa ,

fjumbo, anij ver
Sti blemlab on brauly.

anu dtne detect
Hon. It haa atnoAu it t. u v the tfnt of) 09
ytari, and li
tmnnlrri w. tlatq
It to be ur t
l properly mailt.
Accept no counter-- )
felt ot eimllnr
Mine, Dr. U A.
Cayre aid to la
ily uf tliv liaut-t- o

(a ratlent)!
As you ladles will u"them, 1 recom- -,

tnond 'QOUHAUD'H CItDAM' n th ltast
harmful of ul! the tJkln. preparations." Fon
ale bv all Druggists and Fancy Oood

Dalrs In tho I S. and F.urope.
K1CIU). '1' ilOrKJNS. I'rop'r,

17 Ore a.t Jonon St, N X.

ttKNO VATOll lurlKprntes and rennvutes th
tymum; purifies aud rurleften tbe blood; cures
the vornt dyrpepsln, constipation, headache,
llrcraait ktlnejs. stoandjl atdruggluls Fre

I)r 11 J. Kny, Surittosa.'N.Y. H
CURSESDRINK

WHITE DOVE ncvrr falli lo nritrur erar.
iiir or eirnntf cic-i-. i, wir. appcuin lor wtiirn rannui
cilit after mlnr tills rrmcdf, Olvon In nsy UquM
wlili cir without know l rtt-e ul ratlrntt tneicleini 1 1 at
fiUcrman Mcf.uune II nnd Kuliii & Or, drugglM

IIOTUI.S.

STATLERS; HOTEL
IllJKl'AI.Qi-N- l "V LAIKJESHM THE WORLD,

WtL from''thelMalii Uttraneu, tp thtvUx-J)o- s
t ail. joi l0(iK'B, 'breakfast

3 dlill ji.tiu mi ovo 'dinner, llooms
with bath extra. Send for fniv maps and
foldor, telllnB about ,iur Guaranteed Ac
cummodattons

AM IJSIJJIU.Vi'S,

WoodwardBOYD'S Vlailftuvr. Tab Alii.
s. M HUAIl irrnspts

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
'Mat. Today-- A WIFIJ'S.I'KIUI.,
Tor.lfiht MAN AND U'IFU.
Positively tlit, but wt;rk. l.ant two times

matinee and nlwltt Sunday, Jyly 2$. Prices
10c, 15c, -- 0c, and JJo,

KRUP PARK
Ideal retort lor wornrn arid chll(Jr,on PKU.
BUNT I NO MATCH U5SB KIM. 12 ATTltAO
TJONH KVUHY- - DAY. The Krcat

PABHKJN PI,AY,
Telling tho trtory of the llfo of Chrlnt.

TYI.RH'B FAMOUS DOGS.
DOItKNX. Obibrated OONCHIIT HAND,

And HcoreH of othor fri fuaturfSi
Admission to Park, 10c. Children Fret,

1


